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Seedings & Semis Schedule
The seedings will fluctuate as more results come in. The final seedings will be posted on Monday, May
16th. If we see significant movement between now and then we may send an update.
Graduation dates have been taken into account when assigning which divisions are played on which day
of the Semifinals weekend. Here is a summary:
Saturday, May 28th: Super D1 Boys, Single School D1 Boys, Single School D2 Boys
Sunday, May 29th: Competitive Club Girls, Single School Girls, Competitive Club D2 Boys
Competitive Club D1 Boys will have one semifinal on Saturday and one semifinal on Sunday. The 1v4
game will take place on Saturday and the 2v3 game will take place on Sunday. Super JV Boys will also
play on May 28th.
Please note that there has been an update to two boys teams. Toledo was incorrectly listed in Single
School D2 Boys. Moving them to D1 bumped Withrow down to Single School D2. We also had to swap
two divisions semis due to a mistaken graduation date. All affected teams were notified. The correct
assignments are below.
Seedings will be updated each Monday and published through social media and/or newsletters.
Updated coach contact list. Only coaches on this list, with no yellow cells, will be given credentials for
the sidelines. If you have a yellow cell(s) - you have action you need to take. Rugby Ohio will not be
updating this list again and will provide sideline credentials, up to 4 per team, to only coaches without
yellow cells at playoff events.
Background check: if yellow 'no' - you need to order one; if 'aa' - the system will update when
finished
SafeSport: if yellow 'no' - take the course and email your certificate to info@rugbyohio.com; if
yellow 'aa' - email your certificate to info@rugbyohio.com
Level 200: if 'no' and you have not taken the in-person course yet, be sure to sign up for courses
as they are offered; if you have taken the course, check your status in the Learning Center and
follow up with your course instructor if you still don't have your certificate and have completed all
requirements

Select Side FAQs & All Ohio News
The weather and an ambitious session model have already led to some adjustments for the Regional
Select Sides. Here are some answers to questions we've heard from coaches:
All nominated players make the select side and play on 6/11 and 6/18 if they attend one Player ID
camp session (exceptions granted for injury but they should still attend if possible). Dates can be
found here.
All nominated players receive email notification of their selection
Each player pays a $25 fee and receive a team shirt to keep
Varsity Initiative players need to purchase CIPP only registration for $25
Coaches are from collegiate or adult level teams
6/11 games to be played at Rugby World in Avon
6/18 games to be played at Dayton Rugby Grounds
All Ohio selections announced on 6/19
We are very excited to announce that the all Ohio team will be known as the Ohio Aviators, in partnership
with the World Tens Series professional team.
Aviators players will attend sessions in Columbus on Thursday & Friday, June 23 & 24 and then
compete in the Buckeye Invitational on June 25 & 26 in Dublin. Players will stay at the
Tournament hotel.
Aviators players will pay an additional fee to help offset expenses. This amount is still TBD as we
work to keep it as low as possible.

Coaches' Corner Call

Any team participating in the playoffs is asked to send a representative (or more) to this zoom call. We'll
review the plans with you and we will be available to answer questions.
May 16, 2022, 8 to 9pm
Join Zoom Meeting
https://rugbyohio.zoom.us/j/95820984067?pwd=VDljL09yVmpsY2ZvVzRxU2hxdDN6Zz09
Meeting ID: 958 2098 4067
Passcode: 152950
One tap mobile
+19292056099,,95820984067# US (New York)
+13017158592,,95820984067# US (Washington D.C)
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